
EflRTHQUAKESTO ORDER
A New Wert Virginia Industry

Hot Protected by a Tariff

more about durand's enteprise
Which hM bad* Mention Heretofore
in Tbeee Columns.Ho Hope* to be
Ablo to Supply Eftrehquako* In

Time of War, and China Is KSvoit now
Aw&lttngthe Results of hit ExpertmenuIn the Mountain* of West Vlr*

g|ola~Tbe Storjr Onmcs from Logan
County and Therefore mutt be True.
LI ruleless Possibilities of a Dlssy
Schema.

Qtttal Correspondence of Ue InieDloencer.
VixwntLD, Ky., Sept. IS..The pooplo

of Logao county, Wost Virginia, are

much interested In the vliit to their
county of MM. Motz and Durand,
two (,'otiemon from Paris, France. Tho
gentlomon in qao«tion arrived over tho
Norfolk & Weatorn railroad eovoral
da>4 ago, and were well supplied with
an innumerable quantity of quoorihapedhoxoa and bundles, which, from
their appearanco and general character,
awoko considorablo interest in tho
naturally curious inoantaineors. The
two gentlemen, who speak English very
imperfectly and converge only in
French, rnado inquiries rogardinit tho
abandoned gas wells lu the vicinity of
tho Tup mountains. Tho nocessary informationwas secarod and tho party
left, followed by their baggage and
ireigm. auo ninu wao kuiuuu tuu uipedTtionon his roturn told a story
which excited tho curiosity of the in*
habitants still more, and speculation as
to the objoct of the expedition becamo
the general thomo of conversation.

DUBAI'S STOttY.
Your correspondent who had boon

on a hunting trip to the Tug mountains
and who bad become separated from
the rest of his companions, came upon
tho ouuip of the Frenchmen, who were
living in a tent noar tho base of old
ML dterling. Having spont some time
in Franco and boing conversant with
tbo Fronch language, he soon becamo
acquainted with tbo gentlemen, and
upon their invitation remainod during
tbo night with them. Having hoard of
the myBtory attending thoir visit ho
was naturally lnquisitivo and askod
Mr. Durand as to tho naturo of tbo
work thoy wore ongagod in.

jut. i/iirunu, uobiiuiou iui u uuuuut

and then procoodod to oatlino tbo generalpoiata connected with their journeyhithor. IIo said:
"AL Mela and myaolf are membora of

a small aocioty in Paris which is intorestodin tho advancement of acionce,
consisting of aoino two score of men.
Tho members of this society are all muu
of means, who find timo outeido of bu«ineflsand social* datios to devote thoir
minds to aciontiflc research and a closer
study of natural phenomena.
"Tho rocent Greek oarthquakoa made

an improaaion on the mombora and tho
commonly nccoptod theory of tho
oarth's contraction, owinp; to tho
dimunition of tho internal hoat, boing
much greater at tho nurfneo, did not
meot with unanimous approval.

1118 unique tueory.

"I, and a number of tho mombora,
pointed to tho fact that tho trombliug
of the eurfaco, if caueod by contraction,
would have tho eflect of leaving tho
surface in a mora convex condition, as
a circlo ia tho moat economical form of
confinement, and of naturo'a adoption
4~ *l.« .Kinrtrnn In fhntrditof nfirtll-

quiikoa aro /requuntly found large
craokd and crevices of groat dopth,
showing that naturo lias not followed
her usual economical methods of action
and has ovordono tho contraction business.Again earthquakes bavo occurredin rogione whoro ttiero aro eubterranoouscaverns of such oxtont that
the apace nocossary for contraction
could be overcomo by the elimination
of ono of theso cavos,which weald relax
the tonsion.
'To my mind tho chance of frsitions

of the different gassos qnd strata of tho
earth seemed to offer a more fruitful
field to tho scientists as tho true causos

of those destructive phenomena. Tho
pretence of snch an amount of elocItricity as is stored in tho globo is, an I
believo, causod by the circulation of tho
immonso quantities of gas confined in
its.hidden recesses. By means of this
eloetric fluid an ignition of inffammablo
gases at a groat dopth may load to a disarrangementof tho contro ot gravity of
largo masses 01 rocs mm utuui »«»«uutions.Tho rearrangomont of thoso
massos in reaching a position of stablo
equilibrium would cause all tho differ*
ent plmioa noticoablo in carthquakos.
I also stated that I would bo aulo by
artificial moans to produco an oarthaunkothat would In ovory way rosomblo
tho original articlo.

RACKED FOR THE ENTERPRISE.
"This caused much amusomont to my

associates and thoy eeomod to regard
mo as having lost my sonsos. I told
thorn that by lowering a flame or by tho
nsoof anoiocttie curront of sufficient
powor to ignito tho una an orpiosion
would occur of such forco as to supply
sovoral oarthquakos.
"I voluntoerod to mnko the oxporlraontand provb to thorn tho truth of

xuy statomont. Thoy considered tho
wattor. and said thoy would aid scionco
in assisting mo, but also made a pro*
vision that Franco was not a good conn!try to oxporlmont in at tho prosont
tituo, as tho birth rato was on tho do-l:--1 nf n fnuj
cimo ana mat viiu

bombs afforded aufllclont sensation.
"Knowing that tho natural gas Holds

of Amorlca aboundod Jn dry holns, and
in oortaia placos tho population was

small, I docidod to como to this country,
and M. Mot*, although skopticalas to
tliu rnsult, accompaniod mo. Wo will
bo nblo to provo tho succoss or falluro
of tho thoory in a fow days now, but I
firmly bollevo that success is assurod."

M. Durand wipod ofl his brow and
niado a vicious lungo lor a mosquito
that had boon bothoring him, and loolcod
at mo as if inquiring rogarding my
opinion aa to tho practicability of his
fc'liumc. M. Motz unoarthod a bottlo
of ubiintho and wo rogalod our palatos
with a draught of tho suporlor anisooztract.Not wishing to display my
Wk of scientific kuowlodgo, I agroed
with M. Durand'a viows, and asked him
wnatresults wouiacoma01 iHuqaww

fuldemonstration of tho troth of hla
thoory. llo replied:

IJIGORR MAN THAN NAPOLEON.
"Tho enccoesfal termination of tbeso

ciporlmonU will be one of tho jrrandott
ai'lilovomonte In the history of Bciontlflc
retoaroh. It will rank with Nowton's
dueovory of the laws of gravitation an<l
otlior of tho numerous phonotnona that
havo porploxed mankind. Tho nomo
ol M. f)nranil will bo known the world
over, and the crofa of tho Lotflon of
lionor will decorate my broaat.
"Aside from the honor of tho diicov-

fry the practical benefit* aritioK from
ray suecen will be inch » to mike me
fearod the world orcr. By tbo knowlodKoI poMMi by actual oxperlmeot I
*111 be able to >00017 carthqoakea Id
time of war that will annihilate whole
nation* Napoleon'a sacceea will be u
nothlne compared to my vlctoriea.
Science overcoming atrenffth! 'Dnrnod
thu Kartbqtfaker,' will win tamo and
fortune. With one of my aingle, undolotinirearthquakes 1 can very successfollyopen frozen aeaa lor navigation,
and make the approach to tUo polo all
clear sailing. With iny doubly-primed,
detonating earthquake* I can mako a
lake of Germany, and the French fleet
can tall over Berlin. The Chinese governmentla now watching with much
interest tbe result of my experiments,
and in three weeki Japan will have
sunk Into the Pacific, and the eea of
Japan will have lost a job."
After the above peroration we pre*pared for rest, and during tbe nlgbt a

passing fit of malaria proved cloarly to
toy mind that M. Darand was somethingof a shaker.

PINO YANG CAPTURED

Ujrthe Japans**.The Chine** Slaughtered
(tight anil Left.Their Lou la 10,000.
uwwiipiiuu Ui inn uuiHSi

Lonoom, Sept. 17..A. diipatch from
Booul datoil yoiterday saya that lost
Thursday ovoniog a Japanose column
from Pong Sao made a rocoooaiaaoce
in forco, drawing tho fire of thoChineio
forts ond ascertaining their diipoaltion.
This done, tho Japanoie fell back in
good order, with littlo loas. On Kridaynight all tho Japanoso forces wore
in position for a combined attack. Tho
Gou Han column throatonod the Chilioaoleft llank. Tho Pong Ban column
was facing tho Chinoso contro and tho
Hwang Lu column was operating on
tho Cbinoao right, Tbo latter column
had boon roinforced the day before by a
dotachuient of inarinoa and blue jackots
from tho tloot atationod at thn mouth of
tho To'Toug rivor. The Cbinoae utilirodthoir old defenses at Ping Yang
and had thrown up now works with tho
rosult that their position was exceptionallystrong.
This battle opened on Saturday

morning at daybreak, with a direct
cannonade upon the Chinoso works
and thia fire was continued without
coisation until after noon. The Chinoso
(ought their guns woll, replying efloc-
tivoly to tho Japanese fire. At 2 p. ra.,
a body of Japanoso infantry was thrown
forward in skirmish order and kept up
a rifle firo upon tho onomy until dunk.

All tbo fighting during tho day was
dono by tho Pone San column.
The firing was continued, at intervals,throughout tho night. In the

tneantlmo the two Hanking columns of
Japanoso drow a cordon arouud tho
Chinoso troops, and at 3 o'clock in the
morning tho Japanuso attack was do*
liverod simultaneously and with admirableprecision. The Ohinoao linos,
which woro atrong in front, wore found
to be weak in tho roar, and tbo Chinoso,
unsuspicious of tho Japanose attack
from that quattor, woro takon by surpriso,became panic strickon and wore
cut down and bayoneted by tho hundred!.So well was tho Japanose attackdiroctod that tho Chinoso woro
assaulted at ovory point and eventually
sought eafuty in flight. Defending the
ontrenebmont, however, wero somo of
Vicoroy Li Hung Chang's pickod Uhl-
nooo troops, drilled uy .auropoana.
Theso aoldiora mado n dotormiuod
stand to tho last, and woro cut dowa to
a man.
The Pork Sane column, swarming

ovor tho damagod defenses of tho Chinoaofront, complotod tho rout of tho
Ghinoso, and tho wholo of tho lattor'a
position waa capturod by tho troops of
tho mikado. A half-hour attor the
morning attack comranncod the
strongly-defondod position of Ping-Yang
was in tho hands of tho Japanese troops.
It is bcliovod that the Chinese position
at Pins-Yang waa dofendod by 20,000
Chinoao, of whom only a fow aucccodod
in escaping. Tho Japanoao victory waa

brilliant ana comploto. An immense
amount of provisions, arms, ammunitionand othor stores, in addition to
huodrods of flags, woro capturod by tho
Japanese in the Chinoio camps and
ontronchmonts. It is estimatod tliat
tho Chineso lost 10,000 mon in killod,
woundod and prisoners. Tho Japanoso
loss was trifling, only 30 Japanoso boing
killed and 270 woundod.

JAPANESE VICIOHY.

The Ping Yang Itattln.Ofllrlnt News Itocctvorito Washington.
Wasiiinoton, 6opU 17..A. tologram

boa boon rocoivod ok tho Japaneeo legationannouncing that a general onganomontbetween tbo Japanose and Cliinoso
forcoe took placo at Ping Yang, near

tbo northern frontior of Korea, on tbo
15th last., and rosulted in a dooisivo vie*
tory for tho Jopanoao. Tbo officials of
tbo logation expect to rocoivo full dotailsof the battlo in a short timo. Thoy
atato that this is tho Qrst official intolligoncoroceivod at tho legation in rogardto tho lighting in North Korea,
concerning which thoro bavo boon so

many and sach conflicting rumors, and
on that account they regard it as vory
important, sinco it contains tbo only
authorized statomontof what has roally
happened in Northern Korea.

JAPAN'lisK LADIES

Volunteer an <»..« VUv. .

An Aruif Corp*.
San Francisco, Sopt. 17..Advlcos

from Yohokama" atnto that a corps of
trained fomalo nursos havo boen dispatchodfrom tho Tokio trmninsr school
to tho military hospital at Seoul, and
othorsaro boing trained for this parposo.
Throughout all Japan tho woraon havo

caught tho war fover and tho groatbst
onthusiasin prevails. A number of
ladios of high rank have ollored to go
to tho seat of war as volunteor nuruos,
and others liavo even oflorod to ralso a

corps of fomalo warriors, an offer not so

Btranpo as might at flrst appear, as all
Japanese ladios of good family aro

taught to uao tho sword aud halberd,
and many of thorn aro very oxport with
theso woapons. It can. howovor, bo
safuly prodicted that tho laut oiler will
not bo accoptod.

Anlie<l Jones lo Ilcilgu. ^

Carson, New, 8opt 17..Senator Jatin

P. Jonoa, of Novada, lias boon roquoatod
by tho Hopublican state contrnl committooto roaign his aoat in tlio Unitod
Btatos sonato to which bo win oloctod
by liopublicans.
Tho lottor oxhaustivoly reviows SenatorJonoa' lottor of August 29, to tho

formor chairman of tho committoo,
Knoch Strothor, in which Jonea announcesthat ho has loft tho Republican
party to join tho Populists, and sovorolycriticises his courso of action.

Curptntom nti<l Juluors.

Indianapolis, Sept. 17..Tho oigbth
goooral convention of tho Brothorhood
of Carpenters and Joiners of Amorica
hogan ila soasion in this city to-day in
tho statq capitol. About sovonty-flvo
dologatos woro prosont, roproioatiog
Oil local unions.

TIIE ORUKIj MUllOBIt
Of Hiaalooary W;lli by ClilatM Soldier*,

lodainaltjr OnaUd.
8ix Ffixxcitcu, Sept 17..A New

Chans, China, correspondent give* a

fall account of the recent cruel murder
of tho Ber. Jamoa Wylle, a 8cotch mia lonary,in North China, the mero announcementof which waa rateived bjr
cable. The viceroy, Li Hung Chang,
ii« oruarou nu iuuoiuuivj w w »v

tlio relatives of tbe victim. The corroipoadent,writing under date of
Augu*t20, says:
On August 10, at Liaoyang, a town on

tbii river fifty miloa above tbil port,
oldieri on tbe way to Korea from Tien
Tiin attacked tbe Rev. James Wylie, a
member of the Scotch Preibyterian mission,with knives and stocks. After
catting him about the hesd and face
and beatiug him with stocks, they left
him lying on the ground in the public
roadway, where his colleagues found
him unconscious and bleeding from his
wounda. ills lowor jaw was broicon in
two places, and his teeth wore kr.ockod
out of both faws. He had several
wounds about the head and faoe.
amongst othors a deep scalp wonnd and
one across the ear. Theso wounds,
bowover, wero not so serious as tho
decp-soated injury to the brain, caused
by blows and kinks. Dr. Gray at one
time had hopos that ho might rocover.
as ho triod to spoak, but soon rolapsoa
into completo unconsciousness, and,
gradually sinking, diod at 0 o'clock on
tho morning of tbe 10th.
Tho attack was entiroly unprovoked.

Mr. Wvlie, who waa a quiot, inoffensive
1 U-.I ...1 n*rt ts { n r» <llAnn
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tho Btreot when be wai attacked. Tho
authorities aro acting energetically in
tho matter. Tlio magistrate demaudod
from tho officer.in charge of the rogimontthe surrondor of tho gailty
soldiers. This was refused and this
is not surprising, for had tho officer
dared to comply with any such demand,
ho would, in all probability, havo boon
tho noxt victim.

WANT A KKLBA8G

From Contract*.Coal Operators Will
Appeal to Mollrlde.

PittaiiuRGii, Pa., Sopt 17..Ilonry
Floorshoim, tho Finloyvillo coal operator,ii not pleased over tbe success of
tho Now York and Clovoland Gas Coal
Company and tho Pittsburgh and Chi*
cago Company in securing a low mining
rata "Wo will hold a goneral meeting,"said ho, "to tako action on tho
mattor. Proaident John McUrido, of
the minora' union, will be aakod to
moot us and arrango another acalo, and
roliovo us from our contracts. I think
it would bo the bonorablo tiling lor
him to do, to roliovo ua from our obligation.Common boobo teachoa ua that
wo cannot compoto with those largo
concerns that aro paving 14 conts a ton
nndor the prico. Wo muat havo the
same rate as tho othora.
"lahipeovontyflvo cars of coaU day,

and, at tho rate paid by my compotitors,pay S3 per car moro than they da
This makos a difloronco of £225 a day, or

$5,850 a month of twonty-six working
days. If I contiuuo in oporation all
yoar, thoso companies who aro paying
tho low rato would have an advanco
ovor mo, at the rato of eoventy-livo cars
a day, of $70,200 in ono year. Thia low
rato will aflect all tho minoa in tbo
atato."

AMERICAN CATTLE.
A Movement For Their Importation Into

Switzerland.
Wabiiixoton, Sopt, 17..A movemont

for tbo importation of American cattlo
into Switzerland haa boen set on foot,
indiroctly, through tho instrumentality
of Mr. Eugene Germain, tho Unitod
States consul at Zurich. Not long ago
Mr. Gormain sent to tho dopartinont u

roDort entitled, "Prospocta for Amori-
can boof in Switzerland." It was printedin the Now York Stoats Zoitung, a

copy of which reached tho Zurich publiclibrary. Tho article was brought to
tho attontion ot tho llouornbund, a
farmer*' organization. A. mooting was
callod to ordor with a viow to taking
stops to aocuro you? American cattlo to
roploniah the stablea of tho farmors,
who aro badly in nood of auch stock.
Nogotiationa aro under way which tho
consul boliovoa will rosult in u committooboing sent to Atnorica to mako an
investigation, and if found practicable,
to purcliaso young cattlo for shipment
to Switzerland.

Iluckhm'i Arnica Salvo.

Tho boot aalvo in tho world for cuta,
bruisos, soros, ulcors, salt rhoum. fever
soros, totter, cbappod hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin oruptions, and positivolycurea pilos, or no pay roqulred.
It is guarantood to givo porfect satisfactionor inonoy rofunded. Price 25
cents por box. For ealo by Logau Drug
Company.
Every household should bo prepared

for omorgoncios, for how ofton, J'like a

fclllUl 111 IUU biuuu u> nuvw^M^

cough may comoupona uoar child withoutwarning and in n fow hours plnco
its swoot llfo in balance by a elondor
throad. Cubob Cough Cure, promptly
usod, will avort all dangor. Dolnvs nro
dancorous.' Sold by Alox. T. Young,
John Klari, Whooling, and Bowio &
Co., Brldgoport, Obio.

s Poisoned >
Dlood

\ Is a source of much suffering. The t
/ system should be thoroughly cleansed \
\ of nil lmpurltlon, and tho blood kept In r
y a healthy condition. 8. 8. 8. removes N

) .CHRONICSORES. (
J Ulcors, etc., purlOes tho blood, and r
\ builds tip Uio general health. It la %
1 without an equal. 1

Irn F. Stiles, of Palmer, Kan., says: #
J "My foot and leg to my kneo woh a j
\ running soro for two years, and physl* t
/ olariH wild Itcould not bo cured. After \
X taking tlfteen Htuull bottle* of 8. S. 8 r
J thuro in not a wiro on my llmbn, and I S
\ have a now lease on life. I am seventy- t
/ sovon years old, and havo had my ago I
S ronowed at least tweuty years by the J

s R53SI <
r BW1KT Bl'ECIKIO CO., Atlanta, On. 1
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To Ilctldcncofl ami lltialnesa A

11 Hoqnm Throughout ¥
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SUBURBS.

I1 DAILY, I5c PER WEEK.

To order ootllf, call up

TELEPHONE 410.

knowledge
Brings oomfort and improvement and

t*»ndn to personal enjoyment when
rightly uaeo. Tbe many, who liveJ*{
tor than others and enjoy life more, with
leas expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
tho value to health of tbe pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tao
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

it*! nrrollPTiiY^ in due to its presentinc
in the form moat acceptable and pleasantto the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect laxative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling cold*. headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has riven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on tbe Kidnevs,Liver and Bowels without weakeningthem and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable aubstauce.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by aftdrugglutsin 50c and$l bottles, but it is manufacturedby tho California Fig 8yrup

Co. only,whose name in printed on every
package, also the namo, Syrup of Fign,
and boiog well fnformod,"vou will no*
accept any subatituto if oflerod.

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES.

W.L. Douglas
^*1 CUrtET THE BEST.

<yw> MnUb NOBQUCAKINCV
*5. CORDOVAN,

JF. fRDCH&EHU^QIEDCALT
mt ^^^^FiNECAif&MwwattJ $3.W P0UCE.3 SoL£i

'sMwfScKMMM *

®T®W«£'3Fw«L*DOUGLAS ,

BROCKTON, MASS.
Hon can aare wooer fcy purcbaalnf W. L*

Dooslan Shoe*.
Because. we ore the largest manafactnrert of
dvertlaed sboei In the world, and guarnutee

the mine by stamping the name ond price on

the bottom, which protecta yon agaln«t high
prlcea and the mlddleman'a proflta.
equal custom work In ityle, ea«y fitting and
wearing qualities We have them «©ld every,
irhere at lower prieea for the value given thtn
ouy other make. Take no nubftltute. If your
rfeiler cannot fupply you, we can. 6old by
P.II. MKNKEBIKLLKU, Hlfll »Inrk«t ht.
T. J. 8TOVK. lQ4vi Main Struct. jyC-Mwar

»n/\nc
nuua&rumMianiiiu uuvyuj.

There Is no SBbiltt^fe^x^rhncfc
Tho Cln'lcrcllu Stoves and KunKusarotho roanIt of thirty yuan' oxpcrlouee.
"Tholr clennlliioa* Ioswh labor."
"Tholr ccouotay saves mouoy."

NESBITT & BRO.,
1812 Market BtrooL «9l4 City AgonU.

STI'Vr, HANOES..

B. F. Caldwell & Co.,
1508 and 1510 Market St. au'il

JF YOU ARK THINKING
0F PORCHASIM0 A

Refrigerator or let Cream Freazar
I'orau nutl ihjo Our Stock.

Tlllt LAHUB8T A880HTMKNT IN THE CITY.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
my'J 1','IQ Main StHrt-r.

JEWELRY.

Haviland China!
First arrival of HAVILAND

CHINA under the new tariff
bill. Goods will be opened today.Everything new and
beautiful and at Low Prices.

I. G. DILLON & CO.,
Jowolors and China Importers.

SUMMER RESORTS.

The Mont Chateau!
Ttio now Moiltimlli Hoiortot Went VlrRlnla

on tliaChont rlrcr, nonr Monpinlown. Oiw; nl
the year: icenoit iinuiniMM: «o l llihlni;'"THBWMcuat&Wto.
nu'J.VTTti** 1 ni-vn. \N. \».
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States. The trip Is to
view of Chaudiere Falls
the crown of the ice-kir
through Lachine Rapids
participate in the Winti
held there. Thence w

and take a glance at ii
grounds, then speed ai

Falls. Lake St John, ai

through a region of grea
trip is thereafter souti

Mountains of Vermont, 1
farm-lands, villages, an

heart of the White Mour
awe, grandeur and be
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Mount Washington and
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seared with vast cha:
heavy forests, silvered y
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ing upon wonder,

i-Panon
Glorious t<

From the White Mc
Maine, and thence to E
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where he wrote "The
and Daniel Webster's
haunts of Massachusetl
We visit Plymouth alsi
Fathers anchored, view I
where they lie, repeat t!

joy a review of the hi

places and individuals
New England annals.
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Crawford House Notch; Mount

wlieel Railroad; Squam Lake,
Jackson Falls; Portland Ligli
to Crawford Notch; Minot's L(

from the Summit of White M<

road; Monument at Plymouth
White Mountains; Old Tower

port; Purgatory Chasm; Negri
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id the New Ehgland
Ottawa, Canada, for a

as they appear when
lg Is upon them, then
and on to Montreal to
er Carnival which is
a, innrnoif tr\ DltoW
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ts heights and battle
vay to MontmorencI
nd the river of Death,
t scenic beauty. Our
ward to the Green
jy lakes, rivers, falls,
d thence on into the
italns. Here curiosity,
auty are in company
ig a wondrous region
ivoI to the summit of
look away to the sea,
armv of mountains
sms, garlanded with
.vith running streams,
lakes, wonder break-

ima_
3 Behold.

iuntains our tour is to
ioston and down the
Woodworth's Home,
Old Oaken Bucket,"
Farm, to the seaside
;s and Rhode Island.
3, where the Pilgrim
;ne monumental spuis
ie old stories and enstoric

associations of
which distinguished

iprises the Following
's' I ^ in Number:

Washington and the CogNew
Hampshire; Upper

t-house; Lower Gateway
>,tnn I inhf.hniica* Prn«ni>rf

.U£V~~Y >untains; Cog-wlieel Railiock;

Brid.\l Veil Cascade,
at Newport; Cliffs at New)
Head Cliffs.
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